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OCTOBER 2007  BENEFICE WORSHIP
Sunday  7th OCT OBER                          Tr inity 18
10.00am   Ho ly Communion                  St Leonard’s Sherf ield
10.00am   Fa mily Service      St Mary Stratf ield Saye*
6.30p m     Ev ensong & Communion     St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

Sunday  14th OCTOBER                               Tr inity  19
10.00am   Morning Worship                   St Leonard’s Church

      and Su nday Club      
11.15am   Ho ly Communion (BCP)      St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*

Sunday  21s t OCTOBER                               Tr inity  20
10.00am Holy Communion                  St Leon ard’s Sherfield
                by Extension  
                and Su nday Club    
  6.3 0p m   Evensong     St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

Sunday  28th OCTOBER                               Tr inity  21
 8.00am   Holy Communion                 St Mary’s Hart ley Wespall
                by Extens ion   (BCP)
10.00am  Fa mily Service                 St Leon ard’s Sherfield
11.15am  Matins     St Mary Stra tfield Saye*

We dne sday 31st October
4.00-4.20p m   Toddler Service              St  Le onar d’s Sherfie ld

Sunday  4th NOV EM BER                            4th be fore  Advent
10.00am   Ho ly Communion                 St Leon ard’s Sherfield
10.00am   Fa mily Service     St Mary Stra tfield Saye*
  4.00pm   Ev enso ng & Communion    St  Mary ’s Hart ley Wespall

* Drive up to the white gates, which open automatically
   BCP = Book of Common Prayer

Foot and Mouth Disease
Continued restrictions may mean that we have to        

relocate worship at  Stratfield Saye Church.   Please 
contact the Churchwarden or Rector for information.
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Revd. Bob Politt

I can remember attending lectures at college on preaching and   
thinking, “How on earth am I going to find the courage to stand 
up and preach?”  But I did and I still do, with varying degrees of 
success!

How do we find the strength to do things which are out of    
character, or beyond our normal strength, whether it be   
preaching, looking after a baby, leading others or asking for 
help when we are broken, ill or elderly?

When I became a Christian at the age of 19 I began to          
discover new dimensions to life.  I started to talk to God and ask 
for help.  I also started to learn patience, as His answers are 
seldom instant, yet always come.  I learnt to trust Him from 
reading about others who had served Him, by reading the Bible.  
Also, I learned from other Christians, mostly very ordinary,     
uncomplicated people, if I dare say that about any human      
being.

The overriding lesson I have learned over the years is that God      
always asks us to serve Him in some way, small or great,      
because he needs us.  The one thing we need is to have a little 
bit of courage. 

When Jesus first appeared to his frightened disciples on the day 
of his resurrection he said to them, “Peace, do not be afraid.”   
So, be courageous and invite God to do new things through 
your life.  
Christian greetings,

Courage
One of the unavoidable facts about being a 
‘vicar’ is that your role is a public one.  As a 
child and teenager I was always quiet and 
content with my own company, in fact I’m still 
uncomfortable in crowds. My ideal holiday is 
to be alone with the elements, calm or wild. 
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For Roman Catholic Services please contact      
Father Vincent Harvey 01256 465214

BREACH LANE     
BAPTIST CHAPEL

Services 
and 

Activities
Þ®»¿½¸ Ô ¿²» Ý¸¿°»´ ·² 
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Every Sunday                     1 0.30 am   Family w orship 
                                                            and Su nday Scho ol.  
Every Tuesd ay                   1 0.30  am  Op en morning (please phone)
Every Tuesd ay                   11.00  a m  Lunch Club at White Hart
Every Tuesd ay                     7.00  pm  Tu esday Clu b at Winkleb ury
Every W ednesday                2.00 p m  Kurling at Rid gew ay Ce ntre, 
                                                            Buskskin
In addition:

OCTOBER 2007
Thursdays 4th, 11th,  18th.   7.30 p m   “Lost for Words”  Stratf ield Saye  
                                                             (Part of  a s ix w eek course) 
Sunday      7th                      6.30 p m   Eve ning Service
Sunday    14th                      3.00 p m   Bib le Study
Saturday  20th                      2.30 pm   Disa bled Christian Fellow ship
Sunday    28th                      3.00 p m   Bib le Study
Monday   29th                      8.00 p m    B ib le Study at Cross House

NOVEM BER 200 7
Sunday       4 th                     6.30 p m Evenin g Service
Thursday    8th                      7.00  pm Pr operty Committee

Contacts:                            Revd. Chris Russell 01276 21 469
                                             Ge of f  Belsha m          01 256 88 25 34
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“Toddler Time” Service 
              St Leonard’s  Chu rch,  Sherfield on Loddon

on Wednesday Oc tober 31st 2007
4.00-4.20pm

Nursery Rhy mes, S tory,  Praye r.
Healthy ref reshments for the to ddle rs.
Meet on  the  re d carpet in church.
All welcome!
Contact Rev d Bo b Politt for information.
01256 882209

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

St. Leonard’s Church 
OPEN to VIEW

 St. Leonard’s Church is open to the 
public on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 
when volunteers will be in attendance 

to greet you at the church.  
Everyone is welcome to visit for quiet 

reflection, a prayer, to study the    
architecture or to view the church 

with a wedding in mind. 
Open on the following Saturdays.

October 13th and 27th
from 10am to 4 pm.  
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Marriage Blessing

Jacqueline a nd Andrew  DEARING                17.08.07        Sh erfield

Marriage

Nikki POLLARD and Andrew  PHAROAH       25.08 .07       Sherfield

Fune rals
Phyllis A LLEN                                                30.08.07       Sherf ield

Chris NOWROTEK                                         07.09 .07      Sh erfield     

Christo pher NOWROTEK
Five years ago Chris retired from the Royal Engineers and moved to 
Sherfield.  He wa s an ac tive and sup portive member of S t Leonard’s 
church and in vi llage even ts.  He was a gifted leader in his work  with 
young people  through ‘Ski lls Fo rce’  and recen tly C hris has been  
leading Fami ly Se rvices at the church. His su dden  dea th in August 
has been a shock to all who had the  priv i lege of knowing him.  
As Chris’ s rector I  wish  to mention my personal gra ti tude for his 
support and kindne ss, and extend sympa thy to his wife, Martina and 
daughters Geo rgina and Philippa, and to their fami ly. 
                                                                                   Revd Bob Politt

'' A very big thank  you to every-
one for al l their help, support, 
prayers, cards an d dona tions     
received after the unexpected 
death of Christopher.  He was   
the  most wonderful  husband,     
lov ing fathe r, son,  brothe r and  
uncle. Martina, Geo rgina, Phi llipa      
Nowrotek  and fami ly'' 
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Fro m Colossians 4: 2-4

Paul w rites “Devote yourse lves to prayer, being w atchful and   
thankful and pray for us, too, that God may op en a d oor for our 
message, so that w e may procla im th e mystery of  Christ,  for w hich I 
am in ch ains.  Pray tha t I may pr oclaim it c lear ly, as I s hould.”

Lord Jesus Christ, w e pray for your church and  for its ministry to the 
w orld. May w e, as members, b e a source of love, hope, a nd      
comfort, compassion, cha llenge and ins pirat ion to  all w ho m w e 
meet  each  day. Help us to be able to share our love and know ledge 
of you and  be able to speak of  our experiences of  your goodn ess to 
us and tell about the difference you have ma de in our lives. 
Grant to  your p eople  the inspiration of  your Holy Spirit  that they may 
have the light of Christ in their hearts. Help us to recog nise the    
opportunities you provide, to respond  to yo ur guid ance an d to   
faithfully procla im th e good new s of your gospel.
In Jesus n ame w e pray.  Amen

Pray for the Rev. Steve  Pitt is as he leads our autu mn c ourse,    
“Lost for Wor ds”
Pray for all w ho atte nd the co urse that they may be  inspire d to 
speak of  you to any they me et.
Pray for the marriag e pre parat io n course and for the young couples 
w ho are planning to attend. 
Pray for the var ious ho me groups this autu mn that they may e njoy 
w armth an d fellow ship as they study your w ord. 
Pray for the w orld so full of  anxiet ies and w orries, 
uncerta in of  the future an d unsure of  the w ay forw ard.
Pray for those w ho feel isolate d and lonely as the 
darkness comes ear lier each evening.
Pray for all w ho mourn that they may receive the help, 
support and encourage ment they nee d
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Women’s Breakfast
At Lawn Farmhou se, Stratfield Turgis

Saturday 17 th Novembe r  8.30-10.00am
‘Facing Life’s Sto rms’  with Haz el Marchment

Book your  breakfast wi th Ro dy Poli tt 882209
or Gi ll Wi lliams 882705

Tracing Ancient Bridleways
The Assistant County Access and Bridlew ays 
Of f icer of the Br itish Horse Society w rote to 
Sherf ield Par ish Council asking w hether they 
could  locate three  maps referred to in the      
min utes of  meetin gs held in  1895 and 1896. 
 He w as anxious to e nsure that ancient       
bridlew ays are traced and includ ed on the      

def initive ma p.  He w as surprised that the curre nt map show s just 
one brid lew ay, from Lance Levy Farm to Hartley Wesp all.  
If  anyone has a ny evidence  of  the gran tin g of anc ient br idlew ays w ill 
they p leas e let the Parish Council know , by contactin g the Cler k to 
the Counc il,  Lucy Marsha ll 01 256 881742.

CONGRATULATIONS TO MANDY JEWELL
who writes: 

Community Police Officer of the year
I am delighted to let you know that I am the Hampshire       
Constabulary’s nominated officer for the above award.

Community policing is all about working in a partnership and 
my nomination has been made possible by the                      
excellent working relationship I have with you.

The award ceremony takes place in London, in November,  
and includes a very nice supper!!

I would like to thank you for making my beat a pleasant place 
to work & for your support whilst I have been your beat officer.

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc



Editorial by Sheena Archer

Plea se Note
The Co mmittee cannot be he ld responsi ble for the reliability or quality o f any work 
or service provided by advertisers.   
The Manage ment Co mmittee of the Loddon Valley Link cannot accept: 
i  Any item receive d anonymou sly.   P lease supply your na me and add ress wit h    

mat erial you wish to be considered for publication.

i Announce ment s, invitations o r advertise ment s cannot be accepted from a third 
party.  A responsib le person, direct ly involved , must submi t the ite m.
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Re-location, Re-location, Re-location!
At the time of writing, we  cannot know how long, 
or to  what exten t,  the p recautions to preven t     
the  sprea d of Foot an d Mouth disease  will have to 
tak e.  P lease  watch for signs of S tratfield Say e 
Church services having to re-locate, if nece ssary, 
to protect the   e state animals.

Un ti l the wa ter pipe pro blems in the Sherfield Vi llage Hall  have been 
solved,  clu bs and societies are being very resou rceful i n finding new 
venues for meeting s and activities.  Please  check where your  mee ting 
has moved to.

Brian and I were visiting some Warwickshire vi llages in Sep te mber, 
unearthing some fa mi ly history.  It was lovely to  be  able to wander 
into unlocke d Chu rche s to find a plaque on the wall e tc.                  
Unfortuna tely, a s St.  Leonard’s,  Sherfield, i s i solated,  i t has to be 
locked,  bu t i t is open on  2n d an d 4th Saturdays of eac h month, so do  
tak e advantage of the opportuni ty to look inside. (See page 4).

The last edi tion of the Loddon Valley Link saw i ts  first delivery to 
Breach Gardens.   Welco me to those new  residents,  the latest      
residen ts of S he rfield Park an d anyone else who has moved into the   
Loddon Valley vi llages.
Please see p age 49 for dates for inclu sion in the November issue.
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Marriage Preparation
Marriage is a li fe-long investmen t fo r two     
people and can  be one  of life's grea te st gifts. 
Marriage is abou t bui lding rela tionships and to 
help us to do this the re are ski lls  we can learn.
This Au tu mn  my wife Rody  and I are planning to 
run a Marriage Course  for newly we ds and those 
preparing for marriage. 
                            If you  would like to  know   
                            more please con tact us on 01256 882209.

Revd Bo b and Ro dy Poli tt

Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Pamper Evening
Therapies and Shopping
Thursday 8th November

7.30 – 10.30 p.m.

£2.50, inc. a free glass of wine/soft drink

@  Bishop Challoner Secondary School, 
St. Michael’s Road, South Ham, Basingstoke.

Tickets available 
Call Tony on 01256 880362

Bishop Challoner PTA



At the time of writing, i t is sti ll not known  when  the Vi llage Hall 
wi ll reopen after  the contamination of the wa ter supply, which 
became eviden t after the awful floods on 20  July.  

Many events and clubs have ha d to be reloca ted and the          
committee  would like to  thank everyone for their pa tience at this 
difficult time.   

Please look a t the updated information on progress at The Shop  
or Po st Office.

The nex t fund-raising even t, ‘Dinner at Mirandolina’s Inn’   wi ll be  
held at Chineham Vi llage Hall  on Saturday 6 Oc to ber.  
Please see our separa te advertisemen t,  page  32, for further   
detai ls.

Going into 2008, we have a Barn Dance organised for Sa turday 
26 January – look ou t for detai ls in the N ew Y ear.  
Then on  Saturday 8  March, the re  will be  ‘Fro m Be rlin to Broa d-
way’  by Shoo S hoo Baby.

If anyone has secreta rial or book-keeping skills and wouldn’t 
mind giv ing up a small  amount of time each month, the co mmittee 
are looking for  help with taking minutes and ke eping the finances 
in order.  
If you are  a ble to help with on e of these jobs, please ring Jane 
on 881979.

VILLAGE HALL      
MATTERS!

Reported by Gill F earon
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Stratfield Turgis and Hartley Wespall  
Village Cricket Match

Reported by Simon  Boase
 The 30 th annual vi llage cricke t match between  Hartley Wespall 
and S tratfield Turgis was played in glorious sunshine on the 2nd 
September 2007. 
Hartley Wespall  went in to bat first. Af te r some steady  sco ring 
Hartley Wespall  finished with a respectable score of 159 runs.  

Following an excellent tea,  S tratfield Turgis ca me on with a 
flourish. However, af te r some excellent individual knocks an     
inspired period of fielding from Hartley Wespall  led to a  middle 
order col lapse.  This meant a nail biting finish, much   appreciate d 
by the spectators.  Stra tfield Turgis were even tually bowle d out 
for 153 runs, just falling short. 
The final result ended 
up with Hartley     
Wespall winning, and 
retaining the trophy.   
The Jubi lee  Challenge 
Cup was duly           
presented to the    
winning captain,          
B. Wi lson by M rs Fisher.  Thanks to  all come rs and those w ho 
helpe d provide the tea.  For more p ho tos and the full  scorecard 
see  www.stratfieldturgis.org.uk.
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HARTLEY WESPALL COFFEE MORNING
Wendy Toal writes:

A BIG, BIG thank you to all who helped make the morning so 
successful.  Without the support of folk who transformed the 
garden into cosy places to sit beneath gazebos …. Yes. The 
sun shone hot!; the “Bring and Buy” stall sellers, who worked so 
hard and those inside, dealing with the tea and cakes.
We were able to raise £321.71 for Hartley Wespall Church 
funds.
Thank you again to so many kind people who made and gave 
produce so generously and to all who came.  Just fantasic.

LODDON PLAYERS
Autumn production.  Blyth Spirit
Due to the ongoing problems at the Vi llage 
Hall we  wi ll need to reloca te  for this production.  
Please keep an ey e on local press,  posters a round the  
v illage or our  websi te, for information. 
www.loddonplaye rsatsherfield.co.uk

LODDON QUILTERS’ GROUP
Response has been amazing. 

Meetings are 3 rd Thu rsday of the month 
1.30-4.30 pm. 

Owing to the misfortunes at She rfield Hall , 
we are at Bramley Pavilion 

until further notice. 
Beginners can join in at any time.  

Visitors welcome. 
Tel.P risci lla 01256 881839

 or Barbara 01256  768674.

Relocated due to temporary 

closure of Sherfield Hall

Relocated due to temporary 

closure of Sherfield Hall

www.loddonplayersatsherfield.co.uk
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SCAM BUSTERS
Published on 3 August 2007

URGENT WARNING ON TARMAC DRIV EWA YS SCAM

The Tradin g Stan dards ‘Sc ambusters’ Team h ave issued a     
special urg ent w arning to househo lds in the So uthern Counties 
and along the South coast about a  ga ng of prolif ic tarmaccers 
w ho are     ripping of f v ictims for thousands of pounds.   
Intell ige nce is ava ila ble th at sh ow s this gang are currently        
operatio na l a long the Brighton to Chichester corrid or.  Th ey     
cold-call on v ict ims, so metimes falsely c laiming to  be w orking for    
Sussex County Cou ncil, an d offer to carry out tar macing w ork for 
reasona ble rates.  Once the w ork is started,  the rates increase by 
up to ten times and consumers h ave been in timidate d w hen they 
refuse to pay.

The Sca mbusters te am are w orking very c losely w ith the Police 
and w ant any information about t hese tr aders.  A spokesma n for 
Scambusters said: “ We  w ould w arn consu mers th at they should 
never deal w ith cold ca llin g dr ivew ay comp an ies u nder any       
c ircumstances.  
 If they turn up on yo ur doorstep  then please contact Consumer 
Direct o n 0 8454 0 4 05 06.

ROTHERWICK GIFT FAIR
Rotherwick Village Hall
Tuesday 9th October

10 am to 4 pm
Entry £3.50

To raise funds for 
The Samantha Dickson Brain Tumour Trust 

whi ch is the l arges t con tributor to labor atory  based br ain tumour         
researc h i n the UK. It als o offers vi tal suppor t for pa ti ents           
diagnosed wi th brain tumours and thei r fami lies and carers.  
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Wri tten by Sheena Archer wi th thanks for help  from Doreen Pi tman, Roy 
Best and Percy Sims and the facili ties o f the Hampshi re Records Office. 

An article in  the Gazette  of October 1971 has the headline,                                               
“John Silv er’s Grave Sparks Church Hun t” and continues …… 

“Look around the graveyard of St. Leonard’s, parish church of  Sherfie ld on 
Loddon, and you m ay notice an unusual  grave  -  wi th  a “skul l  and cross-
bones” on a tombstone dedicated to a  certain  John Silver.  Some people say 
i t m ay be the infamous Long John Silver who is buried there” 
(A sea cook a nd pira te in “Tr ea sur e Isl an d “ by R obert 
Louis St ev ens on —  Edit or) . 
This Gazette article  to ld of a fund raising 
event, when parish records we re made  
ava ilable  to  research John Silver or family 
record s.  (No internet genealogy si tes then!) 
The fund ra ising was in aid  of….guess 
what…. reti ling the sp i re  ….  the last time 
around!  
The article does not reveal  whether anyone 
found the pi ra te in the parish record s. 

What I have found in those records, i s that 
John Silver and his wi fe , Sarah, had at least 
four children, John, Edward, Wi ll iam and 
Sarah, between 1702 and 1708. John Silver, 
who d ied on 9th April  1735, aged 61 yrs, wa s buried at St Leonards wi th a 
“Skul l  and Cross bone s” depicted on the top of his grave stone.   His son, 
Wi l liam, and h is wi fe Sarah, died seven years  a fter h im , within a month of 
each other, in  the Autum n of 1742.  There was possib ly another daughter, 
certainly a relation, ca lled Elizabeth Si lver, who, in 1728, had a “bastard 
born” daughter cal led Betty (no recorded fa ther). Whatever the Revd. 
Charles Sutton thought o f that a t the time, he baptised Betty.  Elizabeth went 
on to have a “bastard born” son in 1732.  She ca lled h im John, presum ably 
named after h is “pi rate” Grandfather, who was now 58 yrs. old .  By now the 
vicar was Revd. Thom as Stevens, who baptised John on 14th May, only to  
conduct the baby’s buria l  a  month later.  Elizabeth eventually married a M r. 
Barke r, whose fi rst name is not recorded, in September 1739 (four years 
a fter our “p i ra te” John Si lver, (her father?) had died aged 61 yrs but Sarah 
(her m other?)  was sti l l  al ive. 
        
What wa s John Si lver doing between 1708 when h is last ch ild , for whom I 
found records, was recorded and 1735 when he died? Was he l iving a quiet 
villager’s li fe in  Sherfield or did the scandal o f a  wayward daughter persuade 
h im  to  run away to sea, to loose a leg and gain a parrot?!!!?                 
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Thus he met Jim  Hawkins, Squi re T re lawney and the rest.  Having returned 
wi th three or four hundred guineas of the treasure, Jim speculates, in  the 
final chapter, that Long John Silver must have settled down to  a comfortable  
reti rement.  In  Sherfield on Loddon?
 “Treas ure  Isl and”  by Ro bert L ouis Steve ns on was  first  p ublis hed 1 48 years l ater (1 8 83),     
ser ialis ed i n a childr en’s  ma gazin e.—  Edit or.  

There is another tombstone wi th  an      
a lm ost identical  “skul l  and crossbones” 
design, comm em orating Stephen M ott. 
Did  Stephen Mott, who died sixteen years 
a fter John Silver, admire the “p ira te ’s” 
gravestone so m uch that he asked his 
fam ily to  bury him under a similar one?

Whatever the case, both fami lies must 
have commissioned the similar stones 
from an excel lent loca l stone mason, 
whose nam e perhaps we wi ll  never know.  
Using a good quali ty stone, he sculpted 
the fashionable, gothic, “skul l  and cross 
bones” designs and inscrip tions, which 
have stood the test of time far better than 
other memorials in  the churchyard. 

ccccccccccdddddddddd 

Affray at S t. Leonard’s
Between 1873 and 1875, the Revd. Al fred Gresley Barke r o f Sherfield  on     
Loddon Rectory (now Loddon School ) and his friend Baron (Lord Justice) 
Arthur Gi llery Piggott o f Archer’s Lodge (now Sherfield  School ) were       
conducting an amicable theological  discussion by le tter. (The Baron,    
sometim es wrote from  the Athenian Club in  Pall  Mall).  A l though the Baron 
attended service s at St. Leonard ’s, he was more in  favour o f being a     
member of “Christ’s universal  Church” ra ther than a sect or denomination.  
The Baron became ill  and near to death, but recovered.  On his return to  
Sherfield  he wished to  hold a meeting to  tell  those vil lagers who did  not   
a ttend church and were “Christle ss Souls”, of his de liverance from death to  
health , and the advantages of be ing Godly.  On Christmas Eve, 1875, he 
wrote to  Revd. Barker, saying that he intended to use the Brethren’s Chapel , 
(now the house, Goddards Hal l, in Goddards Lane), on the following Sunday 
evening for this purpose.  On Christmas Day, the Rector rep lied, thanking 
h im  for letting him know, and saying that he would make ready the Sunday 
School (the “Old School  House opposi te  the Loddon School), so that it would 
be wi thin  premises belonging to the denomination into which the Baron had 
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been  baptised.  The Baron declined the offer of the Sunday School  building, 
saying that he thought the Brethren’s chapel to be more mutual ground.  
The baron’s eldest son, Arthur, and possibly other mem bers of his fami ly 
had jo ined the Plym outh Brethren.  The Rector, worried that such an         
influential fam ily was d ividing his congregation, wrote to the Bishop for     
advice, but the reply was singularly unhelpful.  However, it was not Revd. 
Barke r’s op inion that the Baron, himsel f, had joined the Brethren.
The baron died in late  April  1875.  The funera l  arrangements were to be 
made by Arthur, who declared that his fa ther had in  fact joined the Brethren 
just before his death.  An   
Anglican service would not be 
requi red when he was buried 
in the Churchyard.  The    
Rector, wa s sure that it was a  
legal  requi rem ent that all    
burials m ust be accom panied 
by the prescribed prayer book      
service.  He consul ted a    
lawyer, who confirmed this. 
The Rector could receive a £5 
fine and two months in  gaol  if 
he did  not conduct the        
service.  
However, Arthur ’s lawyer to ld  
h im  that by law i t was         
everyone’s right to be buried 
in the graveyard wi th or without the Anglican ri tes.  T he widow was reported, 
“to  be bowed down wi th sorro w”.  Arthur ordered the Rector not to          
comm unicate wi th her any more, only wi th him .

Al l the newspapers for mi les around sent reporters to the Basingstoke    
Magistra tes Court to hear o f the affray, under “The Brawling Act”, which had 
occurred in  Sherfie ld on Loddon graveyard.  T here had been a funeral    
cerem ony on the lawn of Archer’s Lodge, a fter which, twelve pall  bearers 
carried the coffin  to the churchyard, followed by friends and family and the 
carriages of seve ra l  o f the local  nobili ty.  At the gate Revd. Barker, wi th h is 
curate Revd. Sandall  and Churchwardens, Jubb and Moss, began to read 
the funeral  service.  Som e of the crowd shouted for him to desist, some for 
h im  to  continue. The Undertaker reported that the coffin  was put into the 
grave wi th  unseemly haste. T here was such a noise that the Rector closed 
h is book and asked the wardens, “to hand Arthur a  protest against the        
interruption of the ri te of burial ”.  
Arthur was fined £1 but allowed an appeal  to the Court o f Queen’s Bench.

Gra ves of the Pig gott  fa mil y, in clu ding  da tes  bef ore  an d 
after th e affra y.  There is a plaq ue,  on th e railing , which  n o 

long er h as an  ins cr iption .  T he Baron’s p erh ap s?

ccccccccccdddddddddd 
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In the grav eyard of St. Mary’s, Stratfie ld Sa ye is  a stone that completely tells 
its ow n story:

The grave that moved indoors!
In Hartley Wespall  church there is a  pencil  
drawing, by Sarah Keate, daughter of the 
Rector, drawn on 18th M ay 1868, which 
wa s the first day that work begun to  m ove 
the bell tower from the West wal l  o f the 
church to  the North  wall .  T his enabled a 
vestry to  be buil t under the tower.  The 
front cover of this magazine shows i t a fter 
the work wa s done.  T he text under the 
drawing in the Church, points out that the 
L im e trees were al ready well  grown.  

Asleep beneath this hum ble stone
Lies honest, harmless, simple John:
Who free from  Guil t & Care & Stri fe,
His worth  was great, h is fai lings few.
He practis’d  a l l the good he knew
And d id no harm , his only S in
Wa s that he lov’d a drop of Gin:
And when his favouri te was not near
Contented, took his horn of Beer:
Then weak his head, to make am endes
Heav’n gave h im heal th, content and 
Friends
This l i ttle  Vi llage Nurs’d and Bred h im
And Good Lord Rivers cloth ’d  & fed him
The favouri te  of the Servant’s Hall ,
Wi th them he eat h is daily Bread.
They lov’d him  Living, mourn him  Dead.
And now have kindly Join’d  to  Raise
This l i ttle  T om bstone to his praise
Nor should the Learned and the wise
Such humble meri t e’e  Disp ise:
Who knows but John may find a place
Where wi t must never show it’s face
Farewel l  John, Grant Heaven that we
Harmless m ay l ive and die l ike thee.
John Baylie  Died April  2nd 1777
                 Aged 45 years

The  st one sho ws hours of a  Master            
Ston emas o n’s work which h as sur vived f or us t o 

rea d 23 0 years la ter.  

ccccccccccdddddddddd 
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Having had the bell  tower m oved and the vestry 
buil t beneath i t, the Revd. Keate, was buried 
nearby, by the East wal l of the Church, having 
been born 25th Apri l 1822 and died 5th July 
1894.  He was rector of Hartley We spal  for 46 
years.  T hree sim ilar stones nearby are a lso 
Keates’ grave s. 

ccccccccccdddddddddd 

The  West wall after t he bell 
tower was  rem oved. 

In 1997a lady, pursuing her family history, asked loca l  
h istorian,  Doreen Pitman, if she could locate the 
grave of the Revd. Roger Huggett who was a Rector 
o f Hartley Wespall  and d ied 27th Ju ly 1769.  Doreen, 
who knows the Church and graves very wel l, could 
not recall i t for a  while .  She then real ised where it 
must be.  It had been in the graveyard near the North 
wal l o f the Church.  In to the   Vestry they went.  
Some builders working nearby helped to  move a 
large piece of  furn iture and there was the stone.  T he 
Revd. Huggett and his wi fe   Dorothy, who died a few 
days after h im  on 1st August 1769, and several  of 
the i r  family had taken shel ter in  the new vestry! 
( If t her e is an occ asion t o mov e t h e v estry furnit ure a gai n le t us 
take a goo d  phot ogra ph  of t his be a utif ully carve d s ton e— Edit or).

A few storie s from the Benefice Churchyards…… wi thout a mention of the 
Stratfield  T urg is graveyard wi th i ts Church which was clo sed in the 1970s.

Churchyard s have so many ta les to  te ll , most o f which are lost as              
inscrip tions succum b to time, frost and lichen.  Don’t le t your story be lost.  
Wri te  i t down and pass i t on!

From June 2007 these trees have been rem oved from  the drawing on the 
cover of Loddon Valley Link as the l ime tree have been felled this year, a fter 
the i r more than 140 year surviva l  in the Hartley Wespal Churchyard.
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Apply online www3.hants.gov.uk/admissions

1st September
    2003 and 

 midday on Friday 16th November 2007

31st August 2004?
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C ERTIFICA TE S

Bes t in Show C ertificate V egetables Mich ael Reed

Bes t in Show C ertificate Fruit P hil Co oper

Bes t in Show C ertificate Flow ers J ayne Mal ark ey

Bes t in Show C ertificate Flora l A rt Katie R owe

Bes t in Show C ertificate Handic r afts Sylvi a R eyn ol ds

Bes t in Show C ertificate C ook ery A lis on Smit h

Bes t in Show C ertificate P hotogr ap hy Shee na Arc her

B es t in Show C ertificate C hil dre n U nder 5s C yrus A nge ll

B es t in Show C ertificate C hil dre n 5~ 8s Hannah Sm it h

B es t in Show C ertificate C hil dre n 9~ 14s Emily McQ uee n

Bes t in Show C ertificate A rt Don MacNamara

2

20

27

54

60

70

80

85

91

97

106

B es t in Show C ertificate Fam ily C ollecti on A nn e C o op er 84

TROP HI ES

She r fie ld  Trophy H or ticu l tura l  Cla sse s Ter r y Ra isborough

Forecour t Cup Vege tab le Classes El izabe th Brewe r

Farm s Cup Sele cted Vegetab le  Cla sses Michael  Reed

Quenche r ’s C up Sele cted Vegetab le  Cla sses N orm an Sm ith

Loddon Cup F rui t Cla sse s Michael  Reed

G resham -Cooke Trophy F lower  D ivision Ter r y Ra isborough

Trader s Trophy Rose  Cla sse s Michael  Reed/Ma rga re t Sm ith 

Crowson Cup F lora l Ar t Jenni fe r  Edwards/Ka tie  Rowe

Eusta ce  Vase Dom estic Cla sse s Al ison Sm ith

Bram ley Cam p Shie ld H andicr a ft Classe s Anne  Coope r /Jennife r Edwa rds

A.R. T. Troph y H ard Ma ter ia ls Cra fts Mr Benta l l

J A Manser  &  Son Cookery Cla sses Al ison Sm ith

Lyde  Cup Cake  baked  by a  Man Mark Angel l

D awson Cup Art Classes Don MacNam ara

Photographe rs’ Trophy Photography Cla sse s Sheena  Archer

Elphick Cup Chi ldren aged unde r  5 Jared Ange l l /Cyrus Ange l l

Bra in Cup Chi ldren aged 5~8 H annah Sm ith

Bowman Troph y Chi ldren aged 9~14 Cha r lotte  Coope r

John Ro lton Cup Chi ldren ’s Photography Eleanor  Sm ith

Best Al lo tment  Com p. Best Al lo tment Bi ll  Watson

Shop vouche r Tal le st Sunflowe r Dougla s Ma r sha l l age 9

SHERFIELD SHOW RESULTS
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Contributed by Chris Horton, Natalie Larner and Editor
Because of the problems with the Village Hall, the 41st 
Sherfield Show  was relocated to the Sports Hall of     
Sherfield School, w hich proved an excellent venue.  There 
were the usual array of flowers, produce and crafts.  Show 
secretary, Sally Brain said, “I would like to thank everyone 
who helped, as a tremendous amount of hard work goes into 
the show”.  The day ended w ith produce being auctioned by 
auctioneer, Brian Raisborough.
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James Christmas Education Foundation
This charity w as set up by th e w ill of Mr Ja mes Christmas in the 18th    

century to provide reso urces for the education of  children per manently 
resident in the Paris h of Sh erf ield-on-Loddon.

The Found ation has a  very sma ll income,  w hich is distributed  at the      
discretion of  the Truste es. Paren ts or guardia ns may make an application 
on beha lf of any child liv ing in the Parish  of  Sherf ield- on-Lodd on, w ho has 

a part icular e ducational need. 
Any app licat ion must b e made  in  w riting for considerat ion of  the Trustees 

and addressed to : 

Mrs Eleanor Burt, Ja mes Christmas Education Fo undat ion,   
22 Northfield Road, Sherf ie ld-on-Loddon. Hoo k. RG27 0DR.

Applic ations w ill a lso be considered f rom any or ganisat ion catering for the 
educatio n and leisure w elfare of  village children.

Applications must be  received by Monday 29th Octobe r 2006.

         Revd  Bob Polit t (Ch airman)

‘Dinner at Mirandolina’s Inn’
Saturday 6 October at 7.30 p.m.  
Chineham Village Hal l, 
Thornhi ll Way, Chineham,  RG24 8YE, which is right at 
the  traffic lights, straight ove r the  mini-roundabou t,  
then a few yards down on the right hand side and it has i ts 
own car park.
This is a full-bodied ro mantic come dy set in a 1950 s I talian ristorante 
with live mu sic playing and a 3-course meal.
This is a really unusual event wi th  professional actors brought to u s by  
‘Hog the Limelight’ , a sche me by Ha mp shire County Council to  bring 
theatre  to the v i llages.
Book now to  avoid disappointmen t by ringing Jane Bry dges on 01256 
881979.  Tickets are £15 per head an d wine wi ll be avai lable  to      
purchase.

Relocated due to temporary 

closure of Sherfi eld Hall
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Basingstoke Male Voice Choir 
"Basingsto ke  Male Voice Cho ir hold reh earsals at the               
United Refor med Ch urch in London Street, on Mondays at  7.30pm.
 If you enjoy singing,  have the commitment, an d are f ree on Mo nday 
evenings, now  is an idea l t ime to come along a nd jo in this successful 
choir.
Saturday 15th September: Mayor's Annua l Charity  Concert  at the 
Anvil.  Tickets are  on s ale  now  at the Box Of f ice.
Friday 28th Se ptember: BMVC w elco mes a Sw edish Male Voice 
Choir at the Un ited Refor med Church.  
Ticke ts at £7 w ill be av ailab le f ro m Clive Richar ds on 02356  32308 1.
Saturday 7th October: Choirs f rom Bristo l, Weybridge a nd the Hart 
Male Vo ice Ch oir.  Soloist is  Robin  Scott at the Anvil. 
Saturday 27th October The Choir w ith the Carlton Ma le Voice Choir 
f rom    Not tingh am for an evening of son g in the Holy Trinity Church, 
Winchester.
Saturday 24th Novem ber: sees the choir travel to  Wales me eting 
up w ith the ir old f riends th e Pontyprid d Male Vo ice  Choir.
Saturday 8th December: Mayor's Carol Co ncert in St Michael's 

Church. 
Monday 17th Decembe r: 
Christmas Concert in the United Reformed Church. 

For details of concerts  ring Clive Richards on 01256 323081  
To join the choir  ring John Parsons on 01256  701329.  

Basingstoke Ladies Choir Annual Concert
Saturday 20t h October: Annual Concert the United Reformed 
Church, London Str eet, Basin gstoke, starting a t 7.30 p.m. 
The g uests w ill be the Poole and Parkstone Sing ers.

All are w elcome a nd are assured of  an enjoyable musical evening.  
Ticke ts w ill be available f ro m the e nd of  Sep tember from Gra ha m 
and Kathy Ling  on 01256  47664 6 priced £7 each.
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POLICE PRESS BULLETIN
Don’t give burglars an open invitation 
to your house
It is im portant to  remember that burglaries in North East 
Hampshi re  remain rare.  Burglars are often opportunistic     
and if they see an easy target, they will take thei r chance. 

Look at your house from a burglar’s point o f view. 
Are there any open or unlocked windows or doors?
How would you get in to your house if you were locked out?

 Make su re you secure a l l your doors and windows every time you leave the 
house, even i f you are ‘just popping out’.

i If you are in  the garden or upsta i rs, make sure your downstai rs doors 
are locked.

i  Fi t window locks – easi ly visib le  locks may deter some thieves        
because it forces them to break the g lass, which could attract           
a ttention.  Remember to  remove window keys and keep them  out o f 
sight in a safe place.

i  Keep valuable i tem s out of view – i f you have electrical  equipment 
worth  hundreds of pounds, don’t keep it by the window where        
passers-by can see it.

i Never leave a key under a doormat, on a string through the letterbox or 
in a  p lace which can be reached through a letter box – i t’s the fi rst 
p lace any burglar will  look.

i  Make su re too ls and ladders are kept in a secure place – burglars wi ll  
happi ly use your own garden equipment to  break in to  your home.

i  If you ’ve taken extra securi ty precautions, m ake i t clear –  i f you have 
an alarm , make sure the box can be clearly seen; i f you take part in 
Neighbourhood Watch, disp lay a sticker in your window and i f you have 
a dog put up a warn ing sign.

If anyone would like m ore advice on how to secure the ir property they should 
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The Women’s Institute            
Reported by Ilene Iles

Tess Morris, our Acting President w elcome d everyone to our new  
venue (temporary) at Breach L ane Chapel. The Meeting  started w ith 
the sing ing of  Jerusalem accompanied by Peggy Willson o n the piano. 

Tess re minded everyone that our AGM takes place at the Nove mber 
Meeting w hen w e w ill vote for Presid ent a nd Committee and she 
urged others to consider join ing the Committe e

Jan Woltman advised those present that sh e had bee n organ ising  the 
walks for IO years an d w ished to resign.  She had as ked Dee to take 
over and she had agre ed.  Tess tha nked Jan for her hard w ork over 
the years. 

The Business Meeting w as follow ed by a talk entitled "Children's 
Ho mes in Ind ia" by Robin Rad ley, M.B.E. A  pleasant , hu morous and 
very caring man, Mr. Radley gave us a very interesting and a bsorbin g 
talk. He is a journalist and had w orked w ith Save the Ch ildren Fun d. 
Together w ith Sister Mary, a Christian Indian w oma n, w ho trained and 
worked w ith Mother Teresa, they set u p a home for street children in 
southern India 1 1 years ago.  They started w ith 5 children and many 
children have come and gone. They now  have 60.  There are  57 
Hindu and 3 Muslim and they have no desire to be converted to  
Chr istianity but know  that they w ill receive love, care, an ed ucation, 
good meals and accommod ation and the cha nce to escape poverty. 
Mr. Radley conclude d by show ing us slides of  the children, Sister 
Mary and the Home.  A  re mar kab le man absolutely devote d to his 
work and his "children".  A collection w as taken for his cause.

As it is uncertain w hen the V il lage Hall in Sherfield w ill re-open, the 
Meetings in October and Nove mb er w ill take place in Breach La ne 
Ch apel an d the Dece mber Meeting in Th e Pavilion in Bramley 

Our next Meeting w ill be on Wednesday, 3rd  Octob er 2007  in 
Breach La ne Chape l.  The Busin ess Meeting w ill be      
follow ed by a talk by  Mr. Mark Forrester entit led "L ocal 
Clocks and Clockma kers.  
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EVERGREEN CLUB for the over 60’s
Reporter – Jean Berntsen (Chairperson)

Meetings of the Evergreen Club have been suspended 
whilst the Village Hall has been out of action.

We will hold our 
Harvest Festival 

on 
Monday 1st October 
in the Breach Lane 
Chapel at 2.00pm

We hope to be back in the Village Hall for the next         
meeting, which will be on Monday 5th November, but 
it may need to be in the Breach Lane Chapel.      
I will let you know  in the November edition 
of Loddon Valley Link and in the      
Sherfield on Loddon entry in the  
Basingstoke Gazette.
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Reported by Gill Fearon
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NWR met during August and held a ‘Hat Evening’, where 
questions are put into a hat and then drawn out at       
random.  This inevitably leads to lively discussions on  
topical or light-hearted issues!

More recently, our meeting was a play reading organised 
by Chris Horton.  This time she selected ‘An Inspector 
Calls’ by J.B. Priestley, a thought provoking play with a 
twist at the end!  It w as set in a time w hen the class     
divide was even greater than it is today.  It was a very  
enjoyable evening.

Our next meeting will be an Open Meeting to be held on 
Thursday 4 October at 8 p.m. in Breach Lane Chapel.  We 
will have a speaker, Geoff Twine, who will talk about his 
work in bomb disposal.  Please come along – men are       
invited too!  There will be a small charge for                  
refreshments afterwards.

For further information on NWR, please ring me on 
882106.  We always welcome new members!
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USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
The STD code is 01256, unless otherwise stated.

Al lo tm ents.
Babysitting Ci rcle. 
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Catholic Church
Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Sherfield  Parish Counci l .

Police:

Poppies.
Post Office
Sherfield  Com munity Care 
Group
Sherfield  Fete.
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Vi llage Hall  Caretaker/
Bookings.
V. Hal l Mgmt. Cttee.
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te.                                                                                                                                 
    
                                    

Tracy Lander-Sims 
Sally    
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Father V incent Harvey 
Andy Stevens
Jean Berntsen
Fred Berntsen 
Don Campbell 
Peggy Hutchins                         
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Bruce Batting (Chai r)
Lucy Marshal l  (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   

Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l

Sandy Johnston
Sally Bra in                                  
Norman Stanley
Jaqui  Ski lle tt                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessey                        

Jan M artin     
Jane Brydges
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

882503
880362
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
01276 21469
465214
882414
882798
882798
882953
882609

882534
882106
882605
881742
08450 454545
07770 471655
880075
882210
882344

882507
882275
881021
881021
882536
880224

882539
881979
882845
882410
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CL UES D OWN ;
1 MEAN  (6)
2 GIR L’S N AME (7)
3 HEROD’S SISTER-IN-LAW (8)
4 BELOVED D ISCIPLE (8)
5 RU TH ’S MO TH ER-IN-LAW (5)
6 HU RRY (6)
7 OU T OF OTHER PEOPLES’ H EARING (5)
8 A D ISCIPLE (8)
14 HE HELPS TO DO W RONG (7)
17   FROM TROY (6)
19   BELONGIN G TO TH E BU ILD ER  OF THE 
       ARK (5)
20   STRON G (6)
22 HU RT (5)
24   STATE (4)

CL UES 
ACROSS:
1   SIST ER TO M AR Y ( 6)
4   HE HAD AN ADV ENTURE WITH A WHALE (5)
8   E XCLUDES (5)
9   TRA INS ( 7)
10 COM PL IED W ITH (7)
11 ENJ OY ED AT TH E LAST SUP PER (4)
12 D INE (3)
14 GIR L’S  NAM E (4)
15 L IST EN (4)
18 ERR (3)
21 G ENUINE (4)
23 REM NANT (7)
25 SUPREM E BEI NG ( 7)
26 COM IN G IN  (5)
27 L OWEST POINT (5)

ANSW ERS TO  CRO SSW ORD 55   
ACR OS S: 1  PA LM S, 4 M ATTHEW, 8 SU BORN S, 9 TORS O, 10  I SS AC 11 EPIST LE , 1 3 ER RS,                
15 NOVEN A, 17 I BIC ES , 20 VI STA,  2 2 D ES IRES, 24 BIRTH, 2 6 CREAM ,  27 BE LG IUM, 2 8 DES PAIR,    
29 NEEDS ,

DOW N: 1 PASSI ON, 2 LI BRA , 3 SARACEN, 4 M ASTER, 5 TUTT I, 6 HERETIC , 7 WR OTE, 12 PSIS, 
14 R AV E, 1 6 V ESPERS,  18 BABYLON, 1 9 S CHEM ES,  2 1 IS OB AR, 22 DIC ED, 2 3 RUM BA , 25 RAISE
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Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Se cretary:                              Es me Ward
                28 Pound  Meadow ,  

                                                Sherf ield o n Lodd on, 
                                                Ho ok RG2 7 OEP  
                                                Te l. 0 1256 8 80503

         email: geoc.w ard@bt internet.co m

Chairman:                              Dr . Don ald Daws on    Tel. 8 82 379
                                        email: d gdaw son@sherf ield.plus.com
De puty Chairman:                 Re vd. Bob Pol itt         Tel. 8 82 209
                                        email : bobpolitt@btinternet.com
Hartley Repre se ntative :        Dr . John Will iams       Tel. 8 82705
                                        email : law nfarm@aol.co m
Sherfie ld Park  Rep:               Mr Chris Wright   Tel:  88 0436
                                email:  chrisw right@dartw ood.w anado o.co.uk
Stratfie ld Re presentative:     Mr. Er ic Pr ice              Tel: 88140 2
Committee Member:              Claire  Osborne           Tel: 3 24458
                                       email: g uyclaire@ ukonline.co .uk

Editor for Fe bruary 08   Shee na Archer 
                                      1, Orchard Lea

                                                  Sherf ield on Lod do n, 
                                                  Hook RG27 0ES
                                                  Tel: 01256 882099
                                              email: sheen aarcher @bt internet .co m

Editor for Nov ember 07           Brian Arche r
and the Dec/Jan doub le           1 , Orchard Lea
Ed ition.                                    Sherf ield o n L oddon

        Hook  RG27  0ES
        Tel. 01256 882099 
    email:  brianarcher@btinternet.com

NB. The  final d ate for
i tems for November is  
Tues day 16th Octobe r.

         Wins ton Bruce
         18  Longbr idge Close
         Sherf ield on Lodd on                                                                                                    
         Hook.  RG2 7 0DQ
         Te l. 0 1256 8 83277
      ema il: w in.bruce@tiscali.co.u k

Adve rtising:
Ple as e call Wins ton 
for  all advertis ing              
enquir ies . Final s mall 
ads. for Nove mber, 
by Sat.13th Octobe r .
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:        Reverend Bob Politt, 
                             33 Northfield Road ,                       
                             Sherfield on Loddon. RG27 0DR

       Tel. 01256-882209
                    Kindly note the Rector’s day off is Thursday.

Readers:         Mr. Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: Mrs. Gill Austin              Tel. 01256-882364

        Mr. Peter Gould    Tel. 01256-882538

Treasurer:        Mr. Stephen Hemmings  Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mr. Mike Abrams           Tel. 01256-881188
        Mr. Brian Archer            Tel. 01256-882099
        Mrs. Peggy Willson    Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Mr. Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Mr Robert Craig            Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Mrs. Fran Oliver    Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens: Mr Pip Iles              Tel. 01256-880559                                                                                      
                              Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:         Mr. Michael Webster     Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:         Dr. Gill Williams    Tel. 01256-882705


